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What Next !
Referring to the motion introduc

ed by ' Mr. Clarke, member for Cen
tre Wellington, on the subject of 
voting by ballot, the London Herald 
says “there is no haste in the matter, 
that it would be some time yet’ be
fore we could put it in force, even if 
we had-it, and that in another year 
we will have ^England's experience 
to direct us.” The editor winds up 
by calling the measure “ fancy legis
lation, not only unnecessary but un-? 
popular.’’ We pity the Herald Editor 
from the inmost recesses of our 
heart. lie must certainly be aware 
that he is talking buncombe. If we 
had to wait for the experience of 
others before acting for ourselves, 
the Dominion of Canada, of which 

N_ her sons'justly feel proud, would be 
as far in the back ground as the ideas 
of our London conféré appear to be. 
Had the motion been made by a 
member of the Opposition, it would 
have been heralded forth, from one 
end,of the land to the other, as just 
the thing required. We do want 
vote by ballot to prevent the cor
rupt practices at our elections, and 
if we had had the measure upon our 
statute books years ago, we should 
have been just so much farther ad
vanced, there would be fewer pro
tests and less bribery, and the morals 
of. those, who . sell, their, .votes for a 
consideration would be considerably 
elevated.-^ We consider the motion 
of our respected member as amongst 
the most important that will occupy 
the attention of the House during 
the. present session, and earnestly 
hope it may become law.

THE LION ! THE LION !
GOOD NEWS! HAPPY NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and for Everybody !
The Lion for Ever ! Long may he Reign !

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
The Bankrupt Stock of Mr. Ai Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,000* coihing to Guelpli, to be sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah,*#or the Lion ! Happy New Year ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors of this Mammoth Establishment ! *

V *

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
pleasure in announcing to their friends and-customers that they have bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, at half the cost price, and in order to give their 
numerous customers, one and all, New Year’s Gifts, will on January 4th offer to- the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of' DItY 

GOODS amounting to over $160,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, in the old comity.

Every Clerk & Employee in the Establishment has receiued instructions to ask only onepripé, and that the actual Cost.

JpiRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, and 

the Edinburgh, London', Quarterly, 
Westminster and British Quar

terly- Reviews,
Reprinted without abridgement or altera
tion, and at about one; bird the price of the 
originals, by the Leonard Scott Publishing 

Company, 140 Fulton Street, New York.
TERMS OP SOUSCRIPTION :

For any one Review............$4 per annum
For any two ReViews....... . 7
For any three Reviews.... . .10
For all four Re views............12 “
For Blackwood's Magazine.. 4 ,c 
i-luckwood and l Review-... 7 “
Blackwood and 2Reviews.. 10 "
Blackwood and .3 Reviews ..13 
Blackwood and 4 Reviews ..15 “
Postage-two cents a number, to be prepaid" 

by the quarter at the office of delivery.
Globs—A discount of 20 per cent will bo 

allowed to clubs of four or more persons. 
Thus : Four Copies of Blackwood or of one 
Review, will be sent to one address for 
$12.80 ; four copies of the four Reviews and 
Blackwood for 848, and so on. To elubs ot 
ten or more, in addition to the above dis
count, a copy gratia will be allowed to the 
getter up of the club.

Premiums — New subscribers (applying 
early) for the year 1873 may have, without 
charge, the numbers for the last quarter of 
1872 of such periodicals as they may sub
scribe for. Or instead, new subscribers to 
any two, threo or four of the above periodi
cals, may havo ouo of the 'Four Reviews' 
for 1872 ; subscribers to all five may have 
two of the ‘Four Reviews’for 1872.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor 

discount to Clubs can be allowed unless 
the money is remitted direct to the publish
ers. No premiums given to the Clubs. Cir
culars with further particulars may be had 

,on application.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co. 

140 Fulton St., New York.
fflHE Leonard Scott Publishiqg, Com-
X pany also publish THE FARMER’S - 

GUIDE to Scientific and Practical Agricul- 
turo By Henry Stephens, F.R.S. Edinburgh, 
and the lato J. P. Norton, Profeksor of-Sci
entific Agriculture in Yale College,. Nev - 
Haven. Two vole. Royal Octavo. 1000 page 
and numerous engravings. Price, 67 : by 
mail, post-paid, §8.

support of the gospel without a chance J 
of winnine ten times the amount of his I 
contribution, then the gospel had better j 
strive to got along without that chiireh J 
member. Whatever is.given for religious ; 
or charitable purposes should be given j 
freely, and without expectation of mil-, 
terinl reward. Nothing creates more ; 
scandal than for tho debasing vice of i 
gambling, to he indulged under the cloak | 
of piety. Honest, straightforward men j 
would rather stay outside of a church ! 
which depends for its material prosperity ! 
oil religious games o( chanct. j.

BIRTHS.
Minin:—At. fliimaton, on- tho 8th inet., tho 

wife of Alex. MiuhiiyKsq., of a daughter. |

MARRI fc. O
Jackson- Bell—On the tlthinsti, at tho res

idence Of tho bride's father, by thtiJloV. ) 
B". M. Campbell, D. D., Mr. Sulniud .lack- 
son, of Guelpli, to Miss Mary E. Bull, of 
Rochester, U.S.

.7" DIED

Mutihe In Guelph, on tho 15th inst., Wil
liam, son of Mr. Win. Mutric, Erumosa, 
aged 23 years.

Tho funeral will take place to-morrow 
Thursday) at 1 li.m., from liis futlier's resi

dence. " Friends anil acquaintances are re
quested to attend without further notice.

A Daniel Come to Judgment.
Only a few weeks ago Elora was 

half frantic with joy over the ap
{(ointment of that heavy specimen of 
égal lore. Geo. A. Drew, as Queen’s 

Counsel, and now Guelpli is called on 
io take up the prvan of rejoicing 
over the appointment of Mr. A. C.
L’had wick, of this Town", as Deputy 
Judge for the Obun ty of Wellington !
The rejoicing, however, as far as we 
can ascertain, is confined to the nar
row limits «of the Herald Office, for 

—mi-t^ide-Htat-lbcus—ol-TorjrisiiTj'we 
have heard no one—not even the 
staunchest Conservative approve, 
far less commend, the appointaient!
Mr» Chadwick is a very young bar
rister, who has had very little 
legal experience and less practice, 
who has attained iio position at the 
luir. uml who lacks all the require 
monts necessary "for one occupying 
the highly responsible place of a 
Judge, lie has .been hoisted into 
obi ce over the shoulders ok,far Letter 
and more deserving legal praeti 
tionvrs m this Town,- who have for 
years been active workers in the 

Conservative ranks, mid whoso claims 
—to say nothing of their greatly 
superior abilities—entitled them to 
coiiqÿdemtion at the hands of Sir 
holm Macdonald. But then, they liad 
not a 4*ioiher who published a news
paper whicii^tven uously supports tlio 
Government which worked hard to 
get the Tories elected during the late 
contest, and which especially fought 
with might and main to return Dr.
< h’toii. This explains the secret of 
the appointment, for how could John 
A. Macdonald resist^the entreaties of 
the proprietor of the lierai l. backed 

* as they were by the en treaties and 
. prayers of tlie Tory clique in Fergus?
The young man liimself had not a 
tittle of a claim to the ollice, has not 

- the slightest qualification for properly 
discharging its duties, but tho in- 

* fluences aforesaid were brought to 
work, and these, outweighing every 
other consideration, as far as the in- 

<?rests of the peepi^pf the County 
are concerned, he is provided with an 
of\|ce, a snug salary attached, and 
recently pensioned of! on the public.

___ The great majority of the Con-
* "bei^atives in (iuelph make very wry 

Rices over the appointment. But 
who cares lor the scandal attached to 
it-as long as Jdhn A. and his Gov
ernment are safe, the proprietor of 
Ihe JUrahl rewarded for his year’s 
service in the Tory cause, and the.
Fergus clique aforesaid perfectly sa
tis fe l ? The rights anchm terests. of the 
IKOpleJmay go to the dogs as long as 
tat ofHces are provided for unworthy 
or incapable hangers-on. The rank 
and file of the Conservative party 
may grumble and growl but they 
will still lick the hand that smites 
them, and feel honored even by such, 
left-handed compliments. Hurrah! [ 
for the new Deputy Judge for Wei- j 
ling ton, and three times three for 
the power and triumph of cheek.
Who comes pext for a Judgeship?

QXTAIÇ10 LEGISLATURE.
~ Tuésdav, «Lof. 14.

Aiming put i turns pro.-ente d w.is one by 
Mr. 0.. Cinrke from Tiwmii.s McKuo aiul 
.others, of East Garafraxa, th.it they miy 
J. >t liu dotached from the County of XYfel- 
liugti.n.

Among the bills i-itroducud wi.s one by 
Mr. Clarke, to provide for tho Protection 
of iiivvctivorons "birds and (itlgi Llr^s be- 
nc-licij.l to ngricuiturb.

'I he House wt ut i.;t i Commits e of ,-up- 
r'.V. iii.j after p-is.uiig tic; rbs-.liuioii for 
.-upjjy rose., reported and a.-kud "leave to 
bit Hgaiu>

Air. -Ryktr| moved for a return of ihe 
iiiinvi- cud residence ; of tho persons ap
point rd as Immigration Agsnts since Do- 
caiub.r l’Jst, lti*l ; thé dates ôf their. 
aevt.ral I'ppointmonts ; .the fees to bo paid I EXERCISE BOOKS, 
for th: iv services ; tho names of the EXERCISE BOOKS, 
placv^ to'Which they have been instruct- I - BOOK-KEERING BLANKS,
cd to go, together with a copy of aU in- BOuK KEEPING BLANKS.
t tractions given to.‘••«id Agents. Carried. I • ___

Mr. hykert moved for a return of" tb<F! All tho Books used in the Schools are in 
names and residences of all persons ap- stock and sold cheap at Day’s Bookstore, 
pointed, by the Government since Dec.

ytiustors, ti.cd.te Day’s 5 cent Copy Book
of thoyr several appointments', and the ! " 1 * ■
foes and emoluments paid, or to bo paid "! Is the Best Value, and it is better than any 
fluch va u xtors for their services. Carried. other Sc Copy Book in tho Market.

Mr. C. Clarke gave notice that on 
Thursday next—Enquiries of Ministers, 
w« ether it is the intention of Ministers

This being an opportunity that has never occurred before in Guelph, and probably never will again, every one, both young and old, rich and poor, should participate in | FOR
the benefits of getting the best and cheapest 'goods ever offered to the public.

1873 1873
GREAT SALE

ONE MONTH

REMEMBER, REMEMBER, REMEMBER,
Your ohoice of Bankrupt Stock ; also your choice of the whole store from the fourth flat to cellar, embracing all tho novelties in Fansy Goods, also tho best Staple Goods

ever imported to Canada. * -

JC7* The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873.
- No Reserve ! Everything at Cost for One Month !

7™ AN 3,to:= a„,m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

FRASER
$34,600 -

-Bciv i.'pmti'semrnts.

TRACKOR.E3 JLZt THE
* FQR THE!

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
CD

£
CD

CD

JI ST ARIIIYED,

AT PICKARD’S

West End Fruit Depot, 

ALMA BLOCK.

Another Large Lot of Choice

HI OYSTERS

At :10c per can.

w. FiorcAH-d),
Alma Block, Guolpli.

Jan. 11, 1873

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH”
Selling Off! Selling Off!

CD

CD

SCHOOL HOOKS,

DA rs BOOKSTORE.
DRAWING BOOKS.

DRAWING BOOKS,
DRAWING BOOKS'

At Day's Itookhtore.

009^8$

H3SVtid
1873

We are now offering to the Ladies of Guelph, the Balance of eur Large au«l Beautiful 
Stock of Dress Goods a t cost prjee. We linvç no hesitation in saying that 

wo haw the best stock of desirable Dress Materials to he fourni in 
found in the trade, and Ladies who may favor us with their 

patronage .will find no difficulty in getting suited.

lirons 0#o»ls ill Coal l’rice all I Ilia Month !
Our entire and. ,splendid stock of Shawls uml Mantles to bo sold nil'this month at Cost 

Our Beautiful and Attractive Stock of Millinery to bo sold off at once—PRICE NO OBJECT
1 case Terry and Silk Velvet JIiUs and Bonnot:-- 
" everywhere, -*1.25, to be sold off at 50 eoutfi,

NEWEST STYLES ONLY-former price 
■ncli.

1 case Velvet Hats,.various now styles, former prices 75c and”?], to be sold off at 25c each,
■The Ladies of Guelpli arc cOrdiqlly invited to examine our Stock. Our Clearing Bale 

wijl. continue all this mouth.

A. O. BtfCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery- and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Join 3,1873 ' chvv

Co-Operative Store.

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $1 per pair.

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Arc also Reduced in Price.

NOTICE

Customers rçlio present their Pass Books cluring4he prenent month will receive 
the dividend of Three per cent on their purchases for the past quarter.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. 3.

to introduce a Bill during tho present 
eession providing forjan extension of the 
franchise.

^Thk Methodists..are determined that 
’ indies shall not be built unless they 

■“Ç built without the aid of lottery 
■“.and tho Bev. W.-C. Claik, of 

got intaUouble with the 
^tteqltiM to ri

Children should go to Day's Bookstore 
for their School Books, for" Dav has tho 
books wanted on band, and sells cheap.

FARM FOR BALE—Front half of Lot
23, con. 9, Pusliiicb, containing 100 acres 

more or less, B ifides frni Guelph, and H 
miles from. Abérfbÿle; 7!>4cres cleared, the 
remainder heavy hardwood and hemlock ; 
well fenced, and with a large quantity of 
cedar rails and posts lying convenient on 
tho farm, a never-failing punyi-wcll conve
nient for houfl* and ham ; log house, soft 
water cistern, frame barn, stables and sheds, 
root house a ad feeding stable below, good 
orchard with 100 trees ; 14 acres under fall 
Wheat. Title perfect. Tho farm will be 

leuntiLsold. Terms easy. Apply 
on. the «remises, to 
* P.O.,Purlinch.

ANDERSONS
Opposite the Market.

January Magazines.

tiood AVords,Sunday Magazines, Quivor, Boys 
of England", Young Men of Great Britain, 

Argosy, Temple Bar, CusseU’s, Bow 
Bells, Wedding Bells, London 

Journal, Coruliill, London 
Society, Every Month, All» 

the Year Round,
Belgravia. ->

'Back Numbers procured-on shDrt'ivot'cc. 
Subscriptions solicited.

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book ahd News Depots

Opposlle the Hrirktl, 

GUELPH.

rililTISH AND FOREIGN Ï®
î* ♦ ■ -
IMPORTING HOUSE, .<?"

48 ami 50 Yonge Street 

1U0 and 198 XcGni Street,

Fulllines of the following goods of this 
season's importation or manufacture offer
ed to tho jobbing trade by the package, or 
to general merchants in any part of tho 
Dominion.

« -■>

Terms—CLOSE,and discounts liber
al to promjit men.

TalileCutlory,
Pocket-Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons,
E1 eetro-jdftted BtioonB, • - 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks, ' ' •
Dixon’s .Shot and Powder 

Flasks,
Japanned Trays and Waiters. 
Walker s and Ely’s Gun Caps,

C.clebratedPoriscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins iind Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Stails 
ClockeJ'ojmecticUfaudl'rench 
Ole Bnll-Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys in ur.cd, tin and iron. 
«Baskets, Fancy and Markc t,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosncll'sBrushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum aml-Rrii>r Pipe 
"Work boxes and writing
Ladies' and Gcnts'Dressing
Shell and’pearlCardCases, 

Ac.
Jewellery,Gold mulPlqtcd, * 
Jc wcllcrv, Coltlire and Jet, 
CrystaLLcokiug Gloss Plato*

Fancy Cloodg generally, Ihe largest sleek in Ihe 
Dominion.

Sept. 24,1672. ilwt) ROJBT. WILKES.

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery aiul Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, <CrM

Scarfs. Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnots, Caps 
and Shawls,

At 20 per cent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must bo sold re
gardless of price to make room for the 

NEW STOÇK.

Knitting ot\atl Kinds-
Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

JpA-TT-ti FLISTS
A dull assortment of Madame Demorcst's 

reliable patterns for Ladies’, Misses, and 
Children's Garments of all kinds ,

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin Wool, Fjmcy Goods, and Toy Store - 

dw Wvmlhum Street Guelph.

NEW GOODS

17 Packages.

JOHN MACDONALD & ( 0.

TOlieXTO.

SELLING-OFF!

SELLING OFF !

IMWEXSE

Clearing Sale

LARGE NO. I,
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

CommonciDg ou WeOiiesûay.Stli Jan.
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.
Fifteou to twenty tbuueainl dollars worth of .

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS, „
CROSSOVERS, stJ

Together with a Mammoth Stock ot Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men's, Boys and Children’s Wear, to 
be Rusbed off regardless of profit.

The subscriber being desirous • 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock,

CREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call-early and got the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guolpli, Jan. 7,1873 ' dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books . 
during the sale will be charged at ‘ the regu
lar rates.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Bègs to inform her numerous customers and * 
the public that she bus just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the .Christmas and New 1’ccr's* 

Holidays. -

MRS. WRIGHT,
UrrBB WxNDHAitx,Street. ..

Next to t he Welling ton Hoteh 
Guelph, Dec. 23,1671." ' , dw

STURDY,F.

te.Sip.fi OÉienîal Paiatir
CHAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Welliugtou Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street,Qaelyh. fi7 dw


